
Custom Whole Animal Processing

(NOT Bluescreek Meat)

Pork Kill

Whole $120

Half $75

Pork Processing Vacuum Sealed $1.20 / lb

Seasonings (Brat, MC, MI, HI, Pol) $0.30 / lb

Seasonings (Mex Chor, Caj Andouille) $0.50 / lb

Patties $0.50 / lb

Links (Pork Casing) $1.00 / lb

Links (Lamb Casing) $1.50 / lb

Smoking N/A

Lamb / Goat Kill & Processing $250 / head

Beef Kill 

Weight Whole Half

500# - 800# $250 $150

801# - 900# $275 $170

901# - 999# $300 $190

1,000# and up $400 $210

Beef Processing

Whole Beef Less than 500# $1.80/lb

Whole Beef 501# - 800# $1.60/lb

Whole Beef 801# - 900#  $1.40/lb

Whole Beef 901# - 999# $1.20/lb

Whole Beef 1,000# and up $1.20/lb

Before your animal goes to slaugher we need/what you to know:

1) Bluescreek needs all processing instructions at least 1 month before kill.

2) Bluescreek requires processing instructions and Non-refundable / Non-transferrable deposit.

$50 per person Hogs 

$100 per person Lamb / Goats 

$100 per person Beef 

4) You understand that all communication about kill and processing goes through BLUESCREEK Farm Meats. 

5) If you bother our slaughter house you put our processing arrangement in jeopardy.

6) We will NOT work with you in the future if you contact the slaughter house. 

7) The total bill due at the time of pickup is CASH. Not Check or Credit Card. 

8) If you miss your scheduled slaughter date there is a $20 per animal re-scheduling fee. 

Contact: Jamie Johnson (614)228-5727

3) If you do not pick up your custom animal at the scheduled time or we can not get in contact with you to schedule your pickup, we will 

donater your animal to the local shelter. Or we have the right to add an additional storage fee (up to $200). AFTER AN EXTEDED PERIOD 

(1-2 months)

Bluescreek Farm Meats 
8120 US Rt 42

Plain City, OH 43064

614-504-6605 - Store

614-228-5727 - Jamie Cell
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